



By Job Brochure 
The. 1841 Job Brochuie will be HF*^ " O • 
The trial of Jnhn TT Acfcley, 
suspended registrar of the Col-
jegex before a special committee 
of the Board of Higher Educa-
tion on Monday, June 9, will be 
open to t h e public, i t was an* 
nounced last week . by Charles 
"EL. Tattle, chairman of the 
Board's administrative commit-
tee for City College and chair-
man of the^jtrtaljcomrnittee. '_ 
^TfiTTiearitffcsJ will be b S c T l n ^ 
the f aculty:meetfhg room o h the 
ninth floor. 
according to Mr. j . &. i^^ah C7 3 
^rec tor of j^he Employment BuJ J n t * \ Crmw*** 
reau Student subscribers are * " * © l ^ O H T t f i f 
Goldburg+ 
asked to call fbr their copies 
Personally, since the cost of 
mailing is at present prohibitive 
— Stressing t h e taeT that more 
S f i y ^ f 1 ? °>Portunities for 
CCNY students are constantly 
coming in, Mr. XeVan said that-
the^ Bureau will remain open 
until August first. In the past it 
* ^ beea_.jthe. practice to d o s e 
..flfLthP end g^tfae^'teEin^^ppir" 
cants for jobs shouldHfcee> 
touch with the Bureau, or if 
l e a j i n « town, file their addresses 
and telephone numbers in 
303. -^' ^ — 
Mr. Ackley WuT^e~tne^flrsVof 
twenty-sbr members of ^the-staff 
to go on trial on charges of 
communism arising from the 
Rapp-Coudert investigation. 
Twelvexmore teachers and . ^ " 
clerks were suspended a t las t A * f**•#»*M * , ^ m •-
week's m e e t i n g ^ t h e board. The A l - " A a U t i a l l O l l 
teachers Included Seymrmr A 
Copstein, a tutor i n English; 
Bulip S. Ffrm^r, infrifructor In 
By Victor Neidits 
Questioning the legal right of 
the Mayor to cut the THHS bud-
get allocation, the faculty de-
cided to bring a t e matter be-
fore the courts. 
The d e c i s i o n was reached 
unanimously Wednesday at a 
general meeting of the faculty 
iorenz , attorneys-at-law. T h e 
suit will be brought in the name 
oT^se^erai-Hper^cmA^wJtaseijsoixs-
are eligible for 
jeuNScnoozr 
By Kate Sloan 
Dick^GoWburg wwMsiecteclPresident «r « t e ^ f c » ^ 
cu, Tuesday, jm Schonberger s w a m p s ~ ™ * * « 
w. ^ , 2 **> 1, for the_SC V i c e - * . . ^ u ^ y 
Pichek outlasted Al Bader and Les T a ^ ^ ^ _ _ 
Council secretaryship, i rv A d ? 
City Officials 
According to Mr. Piatt, pub-
licity director of THHS, a 17-
page-brief will be filed i n the 
New York County Supreme 
Court, today. The basis for the 
suit is that i n n s was estab-
^ ^ ^ y f t n a n for the position of 
Disapproval of the plan o f the 
Association of American Col-
leges to cut the four-year col-
lege course to three years In its 
member colleges, was voiced by 
the Student Council. Friday. 
. we**r asked to vote 
only" one Council representa-
tive from their indivtdnal das* . 
The one with the Highest num^-
ber of votes was elected repre-
sentative and will seivo one 
year. The two next highest will 
fight i t out in a run-off for a 
half-year term 
On tli^ rucrh* ~* m ^ — - r - gffr^af-aaMntegrai part of the — —— .... 1TTir p t T m i c _ ^ 
?Z to ^ r W e d n e s d a y , Pity College, and that the Mayor The proposed revision of the toeirVhSe^a^ 
ine i s . itinn c***i^~, _^« **-- and the Board nt #*«»«„ *,mL__ n n n ^ n m ^ *. z^ w « « c -pwioi. —__^ 
« e a i ^ J S S r ^ L ? ! S 5 & J g a c a d e m e «et - U p a . uuUlneJ by _ to the upper aente- c H ^ 
June 18, 1600 smin™ » m «>-
history; James H, Heafev. Jr ^ o L e w i s o h n s t a d i u m and thus f f ^ f ^ y o n J j j h ^ authority in r ^ ^ i T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ P e i n ^ 
^^n-^ubl ic -^sneatow* ^ s e g i h ^ n ^ ^ tail d ^ t i c ^ S ^ f ^ T T ^ ^ electSi 
-curricular life In American. 
misread t h e directions a n d voted 
for two people, thereby mihttrmr 
r.rtA4a» « B » 1 « M V A _^i^.-»«^^ • 
Max L. Hutt, instructor in Exerci 
p ^ H l f f r f H jantt 
man, of the biology department 
and former director of House 
Plan. Also suspended was Mor-
ris Foner, clerk. 
Thirty-nine students in one 
of Or. Hutt's education classes 
last week went on. strike in pro-
test of their instructor's suspen-
sion. 
In an attempt to force the re-
instatement of David Ooldway, 
a Townsend Harris instructor,^ 
d3& was discharged after refus-
ing u> sign a waiver of immunity 
ie d t y - e f - » e w York. 
Robert Moses, Park Commis-
sioner, will deliver the main ad-
dress. Judge George H. Taylor, 
Jr., of the-^few York State Su-
preme Court, will administer the 
ephebic oath to the graduates. ^ *J™?? e ? 3 a c a 3 > n a l to^^1-
-^1_^*1 j _x ~ZL t ions in the city, Townsend. Har-
Activities during Commence- ^ m g n s ^ ^ 
note, is the split 
i n the city government over t h e 
abolition of Harris. The City 
Council's Committee of Finance 
reports: "$100*000- . . . of th is 
"reduction' w a s effected by re-
ducing with the intention of 
eventually eliminating one of 
the finest educational institu-
* ^ ^ 1 R ^ P P - C o u d e r t hearings, 
a lawsuit l i a s been eommmMwt 
oy the Committee for the De-
fense of Education, 
ment Week begin with the Num-
eral Light's Festival Dance on 
Monday, June 16^and end with 
Class Nlte a n d a Farewell Dance. 
The exeicistfb will also consist 
ris High ScheoL 
"When the long and distin-
guishea record of THHS and i ts 
graduates i s Hconsio^ed^ it iŝ ^̂ dif-
flculi t o uiad^rs^ah<f the pioceas 
-of—reasoning—that caused the 
council 
pointed out i n urging the vote 
of condemnation. 
Shorter vacations, al l-day 
classes on Saturdays a n d three 
12-week summer courses are 
listed by Dr. Snavely a s essen-
tials in order "to enable students 
to finish their academic careers 
before being called for military 
service,." -
-m Miimhers of 
^ i - u u K f T COUNCIL Vf*^-'~~. 
Students are wanted t o assist 
in the tabulation of t o e Student 
<2ouhcil FolL AIT those ' ~^ 
e«£ed are asked to see - Jc 
Levine In room 927 a t 3 on 
-today. 
will be the winner p{^\the run-
off between Ahram Bart u w i 
Andy..Qrfll « — ^ ^ ~ 
line Trims 
in an effort to bring i t s sea-
Kin average up to the .500 mark, 
tbe City College nine topped 
Springfield, 7-4, at Lewisohn 
Btadium, Saturday. The team's 
record is n o w nine wins as 
against ten losses, with one 
S*5*^ against Brooklyn College, 
Wednesday, ye t to. be played. 
City jumped off to a two-rurf-
Jfad in the first Inning on Ray 
QriscoU's double, Mike Petrtno's 
mngle, Marty Goldsmith's double 
*nd Mike Rudko's single. 
PrEcner Harold Aronson's wild-
n^^enabled thp Mflroons to tie. 
I T i u % c ^ « _ _ _ * _. . . _ .. _ 
t h e of degrees a n d 
by the City 
College Orchestra. Of the total 
number of students grartiintlng, 
560 attend the Commerce Cen-
ter. 
The procession of the- Bache-
lors of Business Administration 
will be led by Dr. Ru£ke£^faculty 
marshal, aided by the Chief 
Student Marshal, Paul JSsco. a n d 
Student Marshals Seymour Gins-
berg, Seymour Heinberg, and Al 
Lorber. 
In case of inclement weather 
the guests' t ickets will be voided 
and the exercises will be held 
in the Great Hall.—JJftf. 
Mayor, backed by his two chief 
associates in the Board of Esti-' 
mate , to remove the appropri-
ation for the time-tested insti-
tution fnanx the bud^ 
n a m e of economy.' 
S e n i o r s R e q u e » t e d 
T o A c t a s U s h e r s 
Seventy-five members of the 
Class of *42 have been asked to 
•oltmteer t o serve as ushers at 
Pom m encem ent Exercises, Wed-
nesday evening, June 18th. All 
interested should get in touch 
interested should get in touch 
immediately with S e y m o u r 
Simpson cr Ben Weinstein of 
the Commencement Committee. 
then, by closed ballot, filled the 
vacancies in five standing com-
mittees. Enacting Johnny L&-
vfne and Eddie Kanner to The 
Ticker Association, the Council 
chose as chairmen^ 
Willy .Rosenberg and 
Council ^ ^ 
Jack Shor and William Roseii-
berg earned run-off 
f o r the other SC delegate posi-
tibri. However. Shor withdrew 
in favor of Rosenberg, and Vin-
cent Capraro win ***•*. ffhnr*n 
Stein, Lounge Committee; John-
ny Levtne and Eddie Geisen-
heimer, Cloakroom Committee; 
Ben Stein, Date Committee; Sid 
Fox and Iry_ Cnalofsky, Fro&h 
Orientation Conxmittee. ^ 
At the same time the SC voted 
^the 
place on the ballot. 
I n lower '42, Ben W 
Harriet Mark and Sid Hats 
clinched the positions of presi-
dent, secretary, and 1 year S t u -
dent Council representative. 
••.•7^8 
• •<£-: 
Stan Marcus arm VIR a m a t m a ^ 
are \ in a rtih-oir for the vice-
pi 
:'-°&4 
\l "g-Jn the second when they 
onnched^~twa walks and two 
tats They took-a one-run lead 
1 0 tne s ixth on a walk, a single 
^ d a fielder's choice. 
City knotted t h e count in the 
seventh when Sy Balkin walked, 
went Uy second on a sacrifice, 
and scored on Goldsmith's 
single. 
"Fh^ game's g ive-ana-take as"-
wh?*, CS^med ** t n e «S*M&, m e s e aracies, wrucn include 
nen Sprtngfleid put over J ^ K . 8L1«O about thirty notebooks, fif^ 
wa!k^ r u a A
o n a double and three teen pens, three umbrellas, one 
Ditr^hL. . d o u b l e P^y* • from raincoat, and two Yale combi-
Goir tSTi**^ I ? l l s o n ' '" t a ' '" r c a t c h e r - nation locks, have been turned 
^oiosmith to Julie Savino at in to the Co-op Store after be-
^t, stopped the rally. Ing found somewhere in the co£-
i n e i t ^ e ? v e I ? ^ o f c a nmrrmnrtfl-—l^ge T h e Co-op Store, not ob-
£1 f^T t b e e i g h V l ^ 8cor' M«ated to Jiold these articles 
PcnrJ^a?L*?S*-?» ^ y _ o a e ML after^Jnne 30^w41Lturh d*er a^t 
S ^ . S . c 5 e ^ f f t y f > **}** **™ ft*** UfK'latfnsd nrttnl^ to innift nhfir 
^itiy^t.
Tmr^B8t ^ ^ Gkfld- ity a t their own discretion. 
ft *** ft ftArd : . gouu4te The flx.denf may be keepers, 
Unclaimed Cctsh* Clothing 
Clutter Co-op ^Coffers 
AjQund college these~Tiot days, thereJwalks a student 
from whose pockets-a dollar pm Suddenly departed. An-
otner-studeiit lives whose watch parted company^from his 
wrist. If you are either of these students-or the original 
owner of one'of about sixty scarves, three sweaters, one' 
brown topcoat, and about one 
tfoara oi Higher Bducation and 
Acting .President Wright asking 
for the reinstatement of sus-
pended teachers, pending their 
trials,' scheduled to start June 9, 
in this buildifig. 
The report of the Boat Ride 
Committee to the Council 
showed a net profit of $416.17, 
the largest yet made through-
that funetion 1500 people were 
aboard, the committee an-
.. _ . - .— — •—'~~mt ~*nmmm^m 
and Seymour .Simpson are in _ 
secondary council representative 
run-off. 
Arnold Dorfman, H o n e y , 
Marks, Roalyn I ipshits , John 
Levine, were elected with little 
trouble to the positions of pres-
ident, yi ce-president, - aecretaryr 
and- one year representative i n 
upper '43. Harold Marcus and 
Sylvia Schwalberg will vie for 
the 'half-year Student Coirtw*tt-
terni. 
'v?\ 
oT lower '43 provided" 
the moot fireworks ancl Will coijg 
hundred other articles of cloth-
ing, you can secure this prop-
erty in the Lost and Found de-
partment of the Co-op Store. 
These articles, hi h include 
turned in have not been claimed 
they will be given the article 
uuti ight. " f"̂  
The Co-op Store has returned 
oyer 5Q0 lost articles to their 
rightful college and Harris own-
ers. However, not all i tems 
have been of great value. A cer-
t a i n Mr. Melvin Stern was able 
to ge t back a rubber, ball he had 
jest. 
But the store 4s. cleaning i t 
a l l - o u t by June 30~ WHT the 
uumu ref 
y nounced, only two having missed 
the boat^-another record. 
Other action ir^cluded. the se t -
ting up of a four-member com-
mittee to investigate the pos-
sibility of opening Gramexcy 
Park to the public in general 
and City students in particular. 
Reduction U-Book 
Stubs Still Available 
Applications- for organization 
reduction stubs in next term's 
TJ-Book may still be given to 
committee chairmen Irv Adler, 
Belle Brutten, Carl de Pass and 
Louis Slegel. The' positions of 
class sales chairmen in upper A « ^ * * . « . » ^ » ^ » - «» v 
senior and lower senior, ugper *™?»**^"* J * - L a w y e r 
junior and lower junior classes A t L a w > o e F o r u m ~ ~~ZT7^ 
r ^ d v ^ n S ^ ^ , Chapmen a*-' The Accounting r ^ a i S m e n t , 
t e a d y ^ i r ^ i n j e d are: .Arnold In tha spirit of «rlf Ant™** -
Beanum, upper sopn^ Martin ( ^ d e d to.a b w l y t h r ^ 
tinue to do so into the nuv-offs. 
Out of the Ave candidates who 
ran for, class _prejrtdent, three 
students, Marty Cohen, , Bob 
Pfeffer, and Marty Spits, wUl 
fight it out i n - a run-off. Jack 
Landenheim won a clear victory 
over Tiaura Sorscher—fo*—the-
vice-presidency. In another 
complicated run-off, Lee Isaac-
son, George Levenbocfc, and IJOU 
Siegel will oppose each other 
for the secretaryship. Although 
(Continued on. Page Four J 
-r^^- o i r g r - ^ t - third if they wish « y _ _^ 
/ s head. T l ie teft f t e l d - - Qo-op Store, jg-ySSymt 
on pane *) June. If the articles 
"stuff**? And will someorif•'please—Schneider - and—Iiwlu eleit^KX ibg nf th# r^w ffr^TgW 
establish a claim to a beautiful lower soph; Edwin Geisenheuner topic was "Unauthorised 
g e e ^ ^ ! ^ 1 ? „ ^ e f a - * ? y *^* in€b g m > Noraaan Oshln, upper fresh- tice of Law by A ^ n t o n t f a n d 
= ^ « ,m*r*0Bm mi? It'* JrjJlingrthe man; a n a Meyer Siegel, lower the speaker was Charles Tiernev 




^ O J f c 
^ ^ ^ T B f - j - * y — —̂—: 
"Bar & tt*£ ^teases: xga&suf ^ n ^ s ^ m s t c 
&BBia&£ 1XI~Z J2BW»r £mj£ &g£ JSSESBSt 
-tess£- c -pegs* • » . ^sxv-nsae, -r*&* 
T£ B inso le* rrasnsm^ _ 
* -a; 
^ 3 B f e 7 
She- 3K5F <*? *mrr 
•r 
T ^ JW11C 
^ — —-* 
3S&-" JOS: 
D . G. W r a p s u p 
T i c k e r C a r e e r i n 




_ . . . - j i i - - - • ^ • • - • • J±~ 
aafirtesE • . * "saner i 
_ \ 
•3^ar? basing? i s s ^ ^ F " ! ^ - ! ^ 
TbSEf£&f*—-^£ 7231F ^mXZS^L 
• -?fiBSfr -̂ ŵ - '^SMJA<, T C ^ S F :iirt3ectnr: air- J K V 
?*mr:*5B£*t arrrr Isr: aL l i e jwssEatef^^ 
";S^c"-ac~si :^2ssi±: -<*wsr jaamSii.-: i&2^ _san*-
-sees?: -^S -.?iHr "wai^ i^iiKi- -ywc- 33^* 
"irtriig. si/Tamg' JC laaa^ mien: .Trorr? 1^ £ 
•Jesuit' f!i»*rrf3?r?itBt: -nŝ RarxE i- jrot 2: 
-5S2S: xaa*i«r -lies «3ESt.~ iSde-. a>ai*»g jrrnrr -
' '^r_- " 'e -cesser ^ . sa: • 
By DICK GOLDBCBG 
"LoveHest o f l o v e l i e s t t h i n g s o n e a r t h 
^%re t h o s e t h a t s w i f t l y p a s s a w a y . " 
It h a s j>assed_al l t o o q u i c k l y , i t s e e ^ l i k e o n l y v e s -
ferday t n a l r l > r a s w r i t i n g m y H u r s t s p o r t s c o l u m n for T h e 
ticker a n d n o w ^ a i u i j e n i i i n g m y l a s t . B u t . m M b e t h a t / s 
^ w a y i t g o e s w i t h t h e t h i n g s y o u e n j o y J o i n j * m o s t . 
Sports E d i t o r s h i p , l o r m e , h a s b e e n o n e j o y a f t e r a n o ! 
me a t h l e t i c t h r i l l pilect o n a n o t h e r . * l t ' s h e l p e d t o m a k e 
my col lege J i f e t h e l i v i n g ; b r e a t h i n g t h i n g w e ' r e t o l d i t 
A ~ " I d be . , . ^ ., ... 
_____ _JPojjaJtor_ 
_ _ . . . - Sports Kd^tor ot^The Ticker and 
W r e S t l i l l g k J r e n C J n g nfe^iy elected Student CounciT 
The Class of '4* xamtinued on President . . . tall, * - %Ja*k 
i t s way to the intramural title *n*-lwndswBe^.-. . great^baa*et-
as it swept the majority of • b a a P ^ y ^ * • - toog^est man on 
events held last Thursday and—Ttefcer "5" , , . known as"Dbde** 
Friday in the^gym. - a 1 ^ , M I««r , ' . . . resigning as 
- i n the fencing^ bouts, the jun- S ^ ^ l ^ ^ J ^ ^ S ^ ^ 6 1 
iors took the ^pee, j _ * n j _ _ * i _ the Colleger s p o i ^ p u p r o ^ ^ 
(Continued from Page One* 
er fumbled- the baa a n d 
"sahre events to win~Sie fencing 
championship. '44 placed first 
in the foils novice, 
'43 and the frdsh. 
by far pi 
threw wild to third, enabling 
the base runners fc£ score, 
by giving City i ts 7-4 lea-
Hal Aronson a nice five-hit vto-
t o r y . , — — - — - . . ..- - - • -
M ^___
 m e n in the school ...". some take 
i  t  foils ovice, trailed b y '4JL- ̂ i ^ ^ ^ ^ f e * * ? * * 5 * * ^ *** h e ^ 




The 43 men won t h e handball e w S E J S * - ^ S T T * * ^ * • • *' • • •'• 
a ^-2^ score. Trocker TnrteiT T: *"** *«*^ -enairnian extraor-
Botbbig t ^ T ^ ' ^ r t ^ S f S ^ ^ - • " " ^ « e n walking 
comblnaaonT winning ^ h b ^ e a d to the c t o a d s t o f 
Wrastiing was also claimed b j ^ S S ! !'". g S a d . ^ a s ' ^ T a d " 
I've ^ H e d ^ t h ^ o ^ i r t o f t h i s . m « m e n t - f t e t i m e M i * L * i i S f ^ S S l S S e f S ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ 
n I m u s t s a y g o o d b y e . F o r , b e t a * S o o r t s n m ^ K „ „ e t a e r T T t t o ? 6 o h t n T l K k 2 ? ^ s " ? t l t o s ^ t i ^ 
meant t h e t h r i U o f s e e m g a n d reporting C i t ^ « » „ „ • . - . , W l n n e " f ° r « . v»eseea» peraonallty . : great 
t „ _ — _ * - M C ^ S _ ^ « 7 5 _ . • . * " 1? r " * " g a ™ ^ « n d Due lo the extremely~lK>r- iJBdy H o p p e T ^ 3 ^ o e * e d ^ r 
^awayT _̂  
lost a 3-0 pitchers' r_ 
Alex ot Pordham. 
The Jayvee lr̂ rt jtn third WKV 
cesstve game, to Brooklyn. 5-4*. 
earlier in the morning Ita sea^ 
son record came to two wins, 
three losses and one tie. 
rr^at * 
*«««t» S ir ^ . s i m a j ^ - r a r ^ r 
: I « ^ V?t**ZZ. njScSSS&SL *Z-*~JZT&4 
MCUU& - " ' ' ^ ^ 
^^^fi^- Isaac ^ie ^ac s>»«, ^ ^ 
^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ " « t : a « « ^ ^ ^ 
^ ™ iff wSSi-'aic1^? 
H X̂-- • ~ g K - W O K « a a : i « ^ S 
J- « A B E ^Tf^ ^ j y j . * £ £ £ * * 
weather, only - one boxing bout 
was held. It resulted in a draw 
between Harris and Kin ah lag. 
Mel Keller 4 times oh boatride 
. Women? . . . plenty of 'em! 
has m e a n t k n o w i n g a l l t h e c o a c h e s . I t i s a f t e r y o u m a k e 
aD of t h e s e g r a n d f r i e n d s h i p s t h a t y o u b e g i n t o fee l p r o u d 
of the s c h o o l w h i c h c a n p r o d u c e . s o m a n y fine p e o p l e . 
W h e n yx>u g e T l o ~ W ~ a ~ ^ e i n O T ; ^ ^ _ . f _ i w w ~ ~~ 
[w^s to ld y o u a s a f r e s h i n a n . b y t h e r e m i n i s c i n g g r a d u a t e . X I C t t e r tiallhawkS b h l J l B 
'I'd love t o e x c h a n g e p l a c e s w i t h ycfei a n d h*> a freshman Ltf:k ' , » m ^» 
again," h e w o u l d s a y t o y o u . A f t e r s p e n d i n g f o u r y e a r s I k ^ t t e S p l t e D e f e a t O t B e a r M t . 
j h e C o U e g e , y g u r e a l i z e w h y h e f e l t t h a t w a y . i t i s t h e n — 7 ^ . ^ l . „ . ^ J . . . T—„ ^ - J ? 
Lewisohn Stadium simnlated^ 
a desert Saturday with th« dirt 
and sand continually blowing 
pires a n excuse ^or their Homer 
like decisions. . "" 
Jr*' 
The result ^ of the Fordham 
game might have been different 
last week i f Steve FUipowics. 
Ram left fielder, h a d n t robbed 
Mike Rudko of a homer i n th» 
second inning. Only one o f ^ 
Fordham's runs was earned^—-~~~ 
^nr i g o o d f e l l o w s h i p w h i c h &<m=*mo*g&=**fre>**aHV^^ mhZie;^^i ^*™ZT^^ 
This 
man^staUoned i n short right to ™S ***** to 1 9 0 2 ' 
^ » 5i 
j e s t a u n n j j , j t ^ ^ 
_ - - ^—^ft^y^igfe^ye^ Ui > ^ " i?igg»blgrj-—?—^ - - man^stationed ln~short right to 
relive a l l o v e r a g a i n . A n d t o d a y , a s I m a k e m y T i c k e r — l ^ s p i ^ a scintillating four- protect Shatakin, was practicing 
sports w r i t i n g v a l e d i c t o r y , a n d l o o k b a c k o v e r t h e - e x c i t i n g ^ o r k
p i ^ ! D g S ^ S S n S S g , ^ ^*TT°1?' ™ a t ^ ° n e °U t* 
sports p a n o r a m a w h i c h h a s p a s s e d be fore m e , i t j e o m e s w i t h combination_ actor-writer-politi-
a deep f e e l i n g of^regi 'e t t h a t I m u s t s a y farewell." •-~~"clala'Ti«mT_made up oi Student 
_̂  Council Johns, _ Ticker Snickers, 
_ 2 ? 1 ? S = J f f i . ??JleSe c a r e e r T v e l e a r n e d t o r e s p e c t C i t y a n d Theatron Hams, dropped a 
College a t h l e t i c s ! I f e v e r I ^ o a c h a t e a m , i t wi l l b e b o y s close ~3-^^^d^clslon—tn—indoor 
nu~ *»-« »— — _ - - -._ • * baseball at Bear Mountain last 
the twenty-third: 
geajr^thatc 
like Hal A r o n s o n , M a r t y G o l d s m i t h , B i l l H o f e m a n , C l a u d e baseball at 
Phillips, S i a ^ ^ o n i e r o , C l a r e n c e S h a n i r o A H & » - # 3 ~ ~ i ~ i " Suxtd*y to *» aggregation of 
t c 
bUh s, t n R o m e r , l r e c e p i r , r t i e G o e s c h e L , - . , _ — — - - ^ - . - . - . « ^ w 
Allen H e y m a n , A n g l e Monit t<r M a r t v Mult^i- T^ATCMiA » ^ , uptown boys known by the pic^ Then followed-a-4ine drive which P *
1 1 ^ 
I Z ^ ^ ^ r . — 1 ^ S t a n j B n t z , D a v e Folansjky, ^ ^ 9 ? ^ " These^same lads went Pawsnn- ignored ! a ^toJ^dnl "opgg 
jp&nrJZL. 
*Jtt t S ^ ix^rv 
^^•Jdc: ^niir=3E2iisrn 
-"^ "̂- Mstir: -5£i 
: i ^ - " i a r - ? . - . 
^ V i n i ^ f a i r s ' c » — < - a i i » — t ^ * s , ^ i 2 - » ^ X t % , 
-v ^fees- -iiasE jmxrx 
i V ^ y * - " - j 
"jrxst 3-u*Mx 
ffS^fSH—tii'Jii^ h r a : 
i5»>*i«s i i 2 d b i i c 
?S f i - A ^ « « » Siuuy^£^ - ^ ' ^ J S L 
^fJH^t ~j£ 
J J O .»- WiXf!?, jtejiczsL. 
SSL L ̂ : ^ u ^ ^ ^^^r^»^ 
^ g f ^ JSftSMe^ * « ^ ^ ** ^ ' ^ 
>•« A i « * % S S ^ ^ : * ****'.•'« » * ^ ^ r 
********** -wsin^^r**3* *̂  ^* 
2T-CC - J ^ B » ^ JS**«I»^ i - ^ . — J ^ ^ 
man. A u g i e C o r s a l m i , Al S e s k i n , Sta^rlVBntz. R a v e Polansfcy^ 
Milty M a n d e m a u m r E d d i e M o f f e t a n d L o u D o u g h e r t y , , t h a t 
m w a n t o n m y s i d e . T h e y a r e t h e t y p e of f e l l o w s t h a t wi l l 
%o out o n t h e field a n d p l a y t h e i r h e a r t s o u t j u s t t o w i n , 
gett ing n o t h i n g m o r e o u t o f t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e s p o r t s t h a n 
the s e l f - s a t i s f y i n g p r i d e t h a t c o m e s w i t h a t h l e t i c s u c c e s s . 
For m e , i t s r b e e n a p r i v i l e g e h a v i n g t h e s e f e l l o w s a s rxxy 
friends. O n e g e t s a n e s p e c i a l t l iri l l o u t of k n o w i n g a t h l e t e s 
that c a n fight t h e i r Way i n t o t h i r d p l a c e - o f a N a t i o n a l 
basketball t o u r n e y , t h a t c a n b a t t l e t h e i r w a y t o a t i e for 
Eastern f e n c i n g h o n o r s , t h a t c a n c a g t u i e a i i A A U w r e s t l i n g 
crown ^ n d t h a t c a n p e r f o r m s o tJrilliantrjr i n a N a t i o n a l 
boxing t o u r n e y . . 
Yes, m y m e m o r y b o o k w i l l a l w a y s b e filled, filled w i t h 
grand s t o r i e s a b o u t C i t y C o l l e g e a n d h e r loya l s o n s . S o m e -
day w h e n I h e a r p e o p l e p r a i s i n g t h e a t h l e t e s of N o t r e D a m e , 
Princeton, D a r t m o u t h , D u k e , I'l l o p e n u p m y s p o r t s b o o k 
-and s h o w t h e m ^Kffere»tr / F o r , i n t h a t book, C i t y Col l ege , 
like B e n A d h e m ' s n a m e , wi l l b e l e a d i n g aH the-jrest . . . 
The next batter h i t a trem<*n~ 
^iJUS_j±riy*-down--tne-third base 
line, which would h a v e been 
easy for Fred Resnick had not 
the Business Manager been bus-
ily engaged a t second base^ try-
ing to collect ad money from 
Theatron Prexy J J  Sha . 
Then followed a line drive which 
C i t y 
W i t h I C 4 A M e e t F r i d a y 
— T h e City trackmen will TSBB^ 
d u d e their season with the 
championships this Friday a n d 
Wrdhgs^  s ri iPiynr^ j n fi  as hay do 
^to'the semi-f inals -of the Polo bated which would carry the 
Grounds Invitation Tournament. election by more votes. 
They would have gone to the Dawson, Shaw, and Dorfman 
Cliff Goldstein, in the t w o -
mile; Dave Polansky and Lou. 
Cantor in the half-mile, respec-
tively, are the BftffifYfTft' 
finals but they could not get 
passes. 
The Wrongs lumped i n t a a n ,???*£? * b o t t t J * * suggestion 
: r l y i e a d ^ t h e - ^ d ^ i S ^ZZ**?**. ^ S ^ ^ B u r y the 
Tintypes 
-Mat iVtandelbaum short, 
steadies. Millie and Betty, n e i t h -
er of whom are from the, col-
nicknames include^ **iB«#»«»«5»w«M»*M . -f . &jjjuri>, ' e s c xiicitnauies UlCll 
set , and—packs the most ^^snlcklebaum, mamhlahftiwn ,** 
111 I r t ^ 1H n u n n h i n 4-Vkv% E > J J t . « r _ _ ^ 
early l e a d in Jthe third inning 
when Sock Shatzkin, playing 
right field for the "Awps," found 
himself in tine grandstand of 
the game oh the adjoining field 
and proceeded to take up a col-
lection for his favorite charity, 
t h e r F u n d fur Starving Armeni-
ans. When the ball "went past? 
Shatzkin snubbed ft and its 
lack of money. 
T h e Snickers tied i t up in the 
next inning on Cork Arm's t re -
mendous drive, which the pitch-
er just could not reach, and 
*Pee Wee" Broidy^s clout in to 
the hole between first and home. 
Jack Shor's single and his suc-
cessive steals of second, third, 
the Boat Ride~Funds. and home, 
put-the Awps ahead. • •* . -
The lead was short-livedr~In 
struck out eight times, which 
brought about t h e suggestion 
T i c k e r v s . P & L 
The Ticker basketball , . . . 
will try to keep its unblemished 
record (0-0) intact when i t 
meets the Prosnice gnd T-«^^n-
Dead*—(a damn fine plug for a 
non-existant show)—JJB. 
der hoopstera today a t 5. 
gold em boused comb will 
given to the winners. 
A 
be 
« * H 
<-"V«* 
^5vuz*tr: fVjsasuraw: -j&zzss: ymsdA ZJ&&C-
J?*s:*~i*!Zfjr wzm Jb£~ 
^5=«. —vrrraga 
***** ^ * « f e u » t t r ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ 
^ Tunes? tSSf^T ^^Hssex _ ^ 23S6-TKi£r:.-
Powerful 165 lb. punch in the 
college . . . varsity bexer~Ior 2 
years . extra-curricular ac-
.uvity includes President of the 
varsity d u b and Intramural 
participation . . . has account-
mg in mind for the future and 
^ a member o£ the '43 class . . . 
"kes the giris, and claims two 
—Eddie 
~thgnext inning, the frrsT^Wrohg 
batter "hit a terrific line drive 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
E D i 9 0 i 
?X:ZESj&mr-. 
Sra^Sfc ; 
A s s e s s 
• * * * ^ ^ ^ 2 g"bVW^*Sic**'""' -rf 
"^^^sasa aec^iri 
il 
ST. L A W R E N C E U N I V E R S I T Y 
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN 
for Fa 11 Sem es ter 
C L A S S E S B E G I N S E P T E M B E R 1 7 t h 
T h r e e - Y » « i D a y C O U I M F o u r Y # « r Even ir i f j C o u i « « 





- : ^ 
"7--^ 
•̂  7^*^. ' 
_, 
- ' • '^n" 
'-•*£& 
^ ^ - ...^ai 
•y'.'^Sa 
**-' r.' '~^fe 
t. 
. 
- - . ^ 
t: - -' ^ - - ^ 
--•IS 
Drop into our thorm ̂ x fay . . . thumb through a Co//»&e 
QvHinm c o r t r m f ony of yovr court** . . . note »H m^aty 
compoctnest . . . its teHing paragraphs . . . its newtpaper-
iike efficiency in highlighting essentioit and putting torn 
ifory over. You'Uf be omoxed inat *o much con be got into 
so fifth tpoce; Co//ege OuHinn ore the pet* high-mark* 
inturoftcm ob1na3nable. Prepare with them for exams now/ 
COLLEGE OUTLINE SfP 
L A R L sT . , B R O O K L Y N . N C U M B E R L A N D A 2'2 CO 
Ancient Hhtory.._ $ .7S 
Anc^>4eaVA4ed. Hi**. IJ» 
tect*rSeleay. Prin. I.2S 
•ieiegy. «en«r«l _ .75 
.eOT#Hya veswrvr.. . . . *r9 
Ch*mistry, Rrt* Yr 1.00 
Chemistry, Or9«n>c 1.25 
Corporation Fin«nt*. .. f',00 
Economic*, Prim. .TS 
fdv««tion. His*̂  .75 
England. M»*». ; . .7$ 








Ewropn. Il l5-1940. 
• EM*mn«t**m. Wr»*if»g.. 
Gootoqy, Pwln 
G«rm4n 5r« i»Mf 
6o>»miimi)i A H K I . . - . . 
Jowrn«l<wn . . 
Latin America, His* 
l n \ tng . . 5 m w Mrftwi. .+^e y f ^ e . |»*5 , ^ .^Ti 
M « 8 t » Aow. 100n500 75 ; w ^ T & S T T t U : . V - T ^ t 
N«for«! IUS. U. S. .75 ' Zoology, G w * r « l . . . .". IJOO 
Phy»Jc». Firs* W.-
Pelitical Scianca. 
Ptycfaotoey. E A * c . . . . „ 
Ptycnotogy, Gonaral .75 
^ MmAaipnnra'c^ Way*—. I>00 
Sociology, Prin.... ~ 1.00 
\Statiitieal Marhoos.... ^J0O 
Sindy. Rnt Mathooi, . . 4 0 
U.\S. To J « 4 5 . . . . . . . . . ̂ 7» 
fHTH AVINUI AT IfTM SHUT • NIW ?0t f * #. ihr 




SOjOmon L&F&t^ ranuiBiy 
—*- — d Same r 
secretary 
• • « i : * 
.win 
erf tbe January '45 
-At—a reception, which win lie 
**-**• tbe flrjt Friday <rf " 
Saia 
semester 
A new policy, t h a t of granttne 
awards tp fr ; * o~«—^5 
__ . I_ h i 
iMntie and 
~—~ - — — *** «wi of 
next term. 
c& delegate, Hal 
IBeyerson, and Ray Cowen will 
ran for the half-year term. Al -
. _ ^Qt4y floflnaa 
ading 
Bommiek IVAgtn, Baddy 
_ « g f m a n , pobherty director; and 
Jerry Berkowits, .assistant 
a t 12 i n 
far n e x t terx_ 
by t h e *^*f*rter —^-T i r r r a 
B T . Jose Martel Is faculty ad 
«0*> Qf * w ^ 
members a t i ts 
Thursday: A3 C»«., j n o u e o s ; 
—IrvQoben, vjce^-prysiderrt; Ad-
ron W. Aronom, secretary; and 
Ai THtes, supervisor of floors. 
A motion « a s nagged to offer 
TTirjirxdrrir nf thr TTMft trr 
^pagfe Ray C o v e s did not re-
~ ceive tbe reqolslse camber of 
:
vJp*cs for the rsn-oS^ the S e c -
tion Committee decided to let 
a b a ran becanse tfeey felt a 
mfjrfhfce made in the spelling of 
^his_name on the bal let may bare 
cost h im a number of votes. 
Robert GeSer, Ray Karsban, 
and Martm Schneider became 
president, vice-presSdejst. and 
« r e t a r y of tbe vpper '44 class. 
fa tbe ^eogneS icpieseiHaUvy 
2S*" H X " t n e * * * * * a tie ^for first 
Place, so tfaat Carl de Pass and 
" f i g , ? « * g m g B g with S a t -
Alle iSJem, wiH be to tbe n m -
off. Tbe two candidates gain-
ing t b e highest and second high-
es t member of votes wffi ^be S t n -
-dent ^COUAJUI le iHe&entatrres 7^ 
-"•"PS of one year and a half-
»̂ respectively. 
Oh tower '44, Jferman_Oabin 
*fectec:. pryindent,—Paal 
in a dignified manner, —-„* 
tney will contmne to fight for 
tbe reinstatement of Mac Weis-
_ — meeting of T — - » w w n i i B ««>». 
H o « e F l a & Cbtmea i » p*©^- ^ ^ ^ X ^ S t t e a n , ofltaL 
test, against t b e suspension of Yearbook of th#» u-*™6^ ' 
Mac Weisman, tts former dlrec- nesx » — - J Z I . ^ * 0 ^ <* 
tor. ^ L f ^ , n n p e n « « today 
Nobody wiS use the House o n ^ ^ ^ ° D ** ***B#FiL 
tbese two days, according t o the--; < f i s ° n * « W * x r yearbook that 
also that they desire t o protest There are 500 ^ 
S r a Pns--*he largest Tm^t 
t h e history «* t f t c ^ J ^ ? * * 
er features include thr** 
< « * * * » * n d cptor w 
^ « « ^ resplendent art 
**** «o^-irohff laB wa, 
is&aSmi S c ^ e ^ a O t s " n i e e * t o i r I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 W ^ r a , e ^antts? 
TbTirsday. ^ - « « i K . ^ ^ H » o i l l e « B K T f t n t o r - ^ 
man 
P A S o c i e t y V o t e s 
Victor; .^fefeHtt 
president of tbe Public Admin-
istration **------
TbTirsday. - rZIIZ x - o w , , c , = r * : B t m o r - t r i - e 
Olker m ^ b e r s elected to t h e i f r ^ S ^ T ^ ? ^ > ^ a a e ir i g 
JSegal, vice-president; Snirley » « « Manager Phfflary n t 
Storcb, secretary; Harold Qros- The book « T ^ Y< 
g n e e r treasarer; Ben l i c h O s b ^ n e a n ~ ^ ^ J T ^ ~ ^ ^ 
nyysurrt dlgector; and Mat Be3- ^ ^ f l t o a L -
iorixi, -program director. ^"^ ^ " ^ o n the '4» Lexfeon 
• •" _̂ ". ..~ """"̂~—— 'rSsr^,^^1^"^?^^^ 
m a y ^ e to room a w «Bffl 4 X ^ t o g ^ h ^ h a r * ^ ^ ? ^ 
and Jack m n e x t year's election becaose 
y ™ followed the regular -uuZZ. ^ P ^ f f ^ ^ a t i v e JTrn-off. 
—••. . . - m the ^^a^^^^^^^^^^^P^^-5^1. 
en^Hai 
^oiiowing. Goodman, M 
2 2 2 2 ? - 2 ^ y e a r « = P « « ^ a t 2 v e . ° ^ J » representative wffl be S ^ ' ^ o f l ^ ? ^ ^ ^ 
N e t h e r Esther Anfang, Mannv 5
 e 3 e c ^ and for one year. m ^ H a ^
n b e r ^ e r * co-
^ ^ e r nor Sehna Marcowiti n a a a g e r s . 
f f f 6 1 ^ a d e a r majority for 
fore wig firht for thc_pQsasgr 
As a enmax to the term's a e -
™ t y , the Advertising Society 
wlfl Jiplc i t s seini-annnal toc^ 
eon this Thursday noon a t t h e 
s ;p » ^ e e t and Lexington Mewly elected OBtceis will be 
ande-
„ , > »i. y « J»»- entnal a s c lass secretary. Audrey 
saciation heard Or. Alhrecht, M. Oreenbesg and Maxwell fflng^ 
Decker, representing the Dean; are in a rnn-ofT for *vice--presi-
Prof- Ijafwe, Prof. Baker, Mrs. dent, and Harold FInkelstein 
Wright, and I>r. Rwrfres said Deiii>mi WeiderJ?g»?T « ^ n 
^ t b L S 5 " y c a r C o ^ c k posT 
for the lnnchean R ^ I G o ^ c ^ f 
...._,_„._•** arranged " ' • • T / I I OI.II Z~~LI o^H"nt0^p 
year's terml """ e t e c S e d ' ^ a 
t e ^ o T ^ e t S ^ s 1 1 ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b -
s a f f i r m T h e gir ir choices ! ^ ^ ** t i 2 a l ^onr 
j ^ J ^ - f ^ H a i s e , a n eminent 
scientist, wfB 
2 to~roqm 7 1 0 TJ» topic will 
• * ~Cm-rent Problems in Oer-
—" The talk win be to 
tatted "*** ^ ^ ^ ^ «« 
^ ^ ^ '42 Student Council 
aPTllOEB 
1 
• * : - -
B o b « ^ « ^ — ! « • • • » and * J ^ - ^ « members are f B o b Ste in , co-chairmen of t h e 
^ J ™ * * ; * * ™ ; » e n Weinstein a n d 
ma Katz, co-chairmen of the 
S 5 m 2 f , a l S ^ X3ommittee; Al 
te^^l? Shnpson, m e m -
b o s of tbe Insignia Committee 
^ " g j ^ f j g g e n a n d May D o r t ^ 
of Job Brocimre' 
"Committee. 
meeting, Thursday. 
K E N M O R E H A U 
YOUMG 
TO MSI 
_ ' r b * Y o i m « America^ Wants to s 
^ i " meet tbrooghoat tbe s u m - * 
g e r , i t was ei~-~*~* 3 t ifB l a g t 
A W 
i t ' s Rays 
®r J.S-&. to 
1 7 t h 
S ^ H K K K E f i Q B K 
^ ^ £ 
